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GREAT REUNION

OF ODD FELLOWS
Representatives From Five

Jurisdictions Will Meet at

Pen Mar Park in August

Waynesboro, Pa.. July 26. ?Great
progress has been made and en-
couraging reports have been re-
ceived by the committee in charge
of the great fraternal reunion of the
Odd Fellows of the five jurisdictions
of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia.
West Virginia and District of Colum-
bia, to be held at Pen Mar Park on
Thursday. August 9.

The committee has been able to;
secure such competent speakers as j
Congressman George Huddleson, of!
Alabama, and Ex-Congressman W.
E. Andrews, of Nebraska.

All the grand masters of the five
jurisdictions will be present. They
are: Robert W. Montgomery, Phila-
delphia: the Rev. Martin L. Beall,
Baltimore; W. Ross Southward.
Richmond. Va.; C. L. Simpson,
Huntingdon. W. Va.. and Irving R.
Schwinger, Washington. D. C.

The Rev. Martin L. Beall, grand-
piaster of Maryland, will preside
over the exercises. The headquar-
ters tent, which has always ben serv-
iceable in affording information, and
the thief place to gain acquaintance
with many whom visitors expect to
meet, will be in charge of a commit-
tee from Waynesboro Lodge No. 219.
Those in charge of the tent will be:
J-. H. Deardorff. W. C. Faust. E. B.
Fahrney. D. W. Baer, W. T. Lee, S.
B. Gilbert. E. H. Huntsberv, C. S.
Heintzelman. T. C. Russell. J. D.
Weigle, William Ervin, W. S. Bow-
man. L. C. Lambert, C. E. Heller, H.
J. Moats and W. C. Coffman.

Youth Confesses to Setting
Fire to His Mother's Home
Surbury. Pa.. July 26.?Charles

Mensch, aged 16 years, of Rush town- |
ship. Northumberland county, yester- i
day pleaded guilty of setting Are to ;
his parents' heme here. It was burned !
to the ground. The only reason ad- |
vanced for the act was that he was
angry at his mother for not letting
him keep money he earned by work-
ing on a farm. He was held for court.
State Fire Marshal Thomas G. Ryan,
of Danville, is the prosecutor.

E.VTERTAIXS AT MECHAMCSBURG !
Dauphin. Pa.. July 26.?Yesterday ,

afternoon the Ladies' Aid Society or
the Lutheran Church was entertained
by the pastor, the Rev. J. K. Raut>,

and Mrs. Raub. at their home at Me-
chanicsburg. After the regular bus-
iness meeting, a delightful afternoon
was enjoyed by the ladies and their
guests. Dinner was served to Mr.
and Mrs. John Fertig. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller and son Harry. Mrs.
William Sheet*. Mrs. W. F. Reed. Mrs.
W. H. Ege, Mrs. George Kinter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Weltsel, Mrs. Charles Fer-
tig. Mrs. Harry B. Greenawadt. Mrs.
Charles Lebo, Mrs. H. I. Gerberich.
Mrs. Sarah Shaeter. Mrs. Daniel >?.

Seifer. Mrs. Catharine Jackson. James
Raub and the Rev. and Mrs. Raub.

THREE SI'SBI'RY WEDDIJTG9
Sunbury. Pa.. July 26?Miss Iva F.

Rettinger and Samuel Fetter, of Sun-
bury, were married at Baltimore on
July 5, by the Rev. C. D. Eister. itJ
was announced here to-day. They will;
live here, where the bridegroom owns j
a garage.

Miss Flora Conrad and H. L. Berry,
both of Sunbury, were married and
will go to housekeeping here. Mr. I
Berry is employed as a railroader. |

Miss Laura Mackert. of Sunbury. j
and Frank Collins, of Elmira. N. Y..
were married yesterday by the Rev. |
E. C. Roth, of the First Reformed
Church. They will live at Baltimore.

YOI'M'GEST VETERA* DIES
Highmount, Pa.. July 26.?Daniel

Krout. aged 69 years, the youngest
man to serve in the Civil War from
this section, died Tuesday evening
from apoplexy. His wife and several
children survive.

INFANTILEPARA I. Y SIS SPREADS
Marietta. Pa.. July 26.?There is no

letup in the infantile paralysis
scourge in the lower end of Lancas-
ter county, and another death oc-
curred yesterday. The authorities
are working hard to check the dis-
ease. There are eleven cases.

YOIXG BRIDE DIES

Marietta. Pa.. July 26.?Mrs. Israel
Reynolds, of Cochranville. aged IS
years, a bride of a few months, died
in the Lancaster General Hospital last
night.

Auto Road Map Free
Mailed on Request

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut, at 13th St., Philadelphia

P.

400 Rooms?4oo Baths

Worked So Hard His
Health Broke Down

Stomach Rebelled Against Neglect
and Indigestion Put Him Down

For the Count

STEPPING 2.20 NOW HE SAYS

"I fooled with my health trying to
work day and night and I couldn't
get away with it," says J. C. Drew,
the well.known horse dealer of N.
7th St, Harrisburg, Pa.

L "I used to work all day and half
Me night and would eat when I got

to spars and Anally my
Kbach went all to pieces.

I went to pieces fast for I
got so I would rather miss my meals
than eat and I felt rotten all the
tiine.

"Then along came Tanlac, and
presto! I was my old self again
ready for My appetite
came back'a humming, my indlge*-
tion vanished like smoke and now l
want to eat all the time and it take*
all my will power to drive past a
restaurant. Tanlac sure is a great
medicine." *

Tanlac. the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac is aiso sold at the Gorgas
Drug store in the P. R. station:
In Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.Cain; Greencastle. Charles B. Carl,
Middletown. Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro. Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanlcsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse. ?Adv.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Lebanon?Judge V. Henry has

granted a new trial to George (Spike) J
Smith, of this city, who last year was j
convicted of first degree murder in 1
the fatal snooting of John Mills, a I
Semet-Solway coke oven foreman, in !
the commission of a highway robbery
in 1915.

l.ebnnon?Robert O. Boyer, of this
city, was yesterday appointed deputy
prothonotary by Prothonotary Both- j
ermel to succeed Alfred K. Mills, of
Annville. who resigned to become a |
law student at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Lnnaford Thomas Arner, who
failed to return from a huckleberry
trip on Sunday afternoon on the
mountains near here during a violent
electrical storm, was struck by light-
ning under a tree, where he is be-
lieved to have sought shelter.

Stonehsburic ?While cutting wheal
the horses of Charles Troutman sud- j
der.ly stopped, sniffed and refused to j
move. In front of them stood a big j
deer. It went into a nearby field and j
grazed with a herd of cows.

Berwick?Tourt Lee. of West Ber- ]
wick, is a sound sleeper. Fire broKe j
out just behind his bed. and he slept j
on until the firemen arrived and be-
gan directing the stream through the
weatherboarding near which the bed
was placed.

Hamburg?Company E. Fourth Reg- j
iment. has four pairs of brothers In
its ranks, as follows: captain Lewis'
and Lieutenant Ivan Loy; Privates
John and Samuel Ballon. Irwin and
Raymond Dissinger and John and
William Long.

Allrntown Since the Governor
signed the antifree lunch bill. Lehign
county saloonmen have cut out pre-
zels and several manufacturers will
probably be forced out of business.

Allentown?Alleging that they con- !
ducteda speakeasy and used the Lit-
tle Lehigh Creek as a refrigerator, j
Thomas Weightman and Thomas Se-
bastion have been arrested on the
charge of selling liquor to soldiers.

2,.VK> AT PICNIC
Columbia. Pa.. July 26.?Twenty-five

hundred people attended the annual

fiicnic of Holy Trinity Catholic par-
sh at Chtckies Park, on Tuesday, and

there were ten priests present from
Columbia. Lancaster, Ellzabethtown. 1
Dallistown. In order to serve the'
fifteeen hundred or more persons who
partook of meals on the grounds. It
required seventy-five gallons of ice
cream, besides dozens of cases of soft
drinks and hundreds of loaves of;
bread and other edibles In similar j
quantity. Krodel's full orchestra fur-
nished music and dancing was kept
up until a late hour.

MARRIED AT BROOKLYN
Blain, Pa.. July 26.?Mr. and Mrs. i

Fred B. Kistler. of Brooklyn. N. Y., Iformerly of Blain. announce the wed- ,
ding of their eldest daughter. Miss
Edith Florence Kistler. to Alva Frank-
lin Myers, of New York, which took
place at the home of the bride on JThursday. July 19. Miss Leslie Kistler.'a sister of the bride, of Brooklyn, N.JY.. was brides-maid. Mr. and Mrs.
Myers will live at Brooklyn.

BLAIN I'NION PICNIC
Blain. Pa., July 26.?The committee

on arrangements are busy making
plans for the annual Blain Union pic-
nic on Saturday, August 11, at Sher- '
man's park, near here. There will be
speaking, exercises and music at 10
a. m. In the afternoon a game of
ball will be flayed between the Blain
and Millersburg Athletic clubs. In ad-
dition to the picnic this is a home- !
coming reunion of former Perry coun- I
tians.

PECULIAR SERMON SI BJECT
Blain, Pa.. July 26.?The Rev. !

George H. Knox, pastor of the Blain
Methodist Episcopal church. has
selected a peculiar subject for his ser-
mon at the Sunday evening's services !
in the Blain Methodist Episcopal
Church, which is "In Choosing a Wife 1
Is It Advisable to Marry the First Girl
You Meet?"

RED CROSS WORK
Blain. Pa.. July 26.?The executive

committee of the Red Cross auxiliary,
just organized, met last evening. '
Plans were discussed for advancing tthe work of the society and a list of t
solicitors named to secure new mem-
bers.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Thompsontown, Pa., July 26. |

Victor McNaight, of this place, and
Miss Emma Robinson, of Mifflin-!
town, were married in Hagerstown
on Tuesday.

ARTHUR EDMONDS DIES
Dauphin, Pa.. July 26.?Arthur Ea- |

monds. aged 62. colored, of Dauphin, i
died Tuesday evening at the Harris- i
burg Hospital from a complication of i
diseases. He is survived >y his wife.
Funeral arrangements 'ill be made'
later.

Suburban P otes
HALIFAX

The annual picnic of the Lutheran |
congregation of the Fisherville
charge will be held Saturday in W. i
H. Miller's grove, one-half mile east |
of Fisherville. Prof. Claude M.
Stauffer, of the Loysvllle Orphans' I
Home, will make an address during I
the afternoon and music will be fur-
nished by the Loysvllle Orphans'
Home band. Refreshments will be
served on the grounds by the ladies |
of the charge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poffenberger
left to-day for a visit to relatives
at Altoona, Juniata and Pittsburgh.

Mrs. W. K. Bumbaugh and Miss
Annie Kreider, of Harrisburg,
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. John C. Westfall and son,
George, returned to their home in
Marysville to-day after a pleasant
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Westfall.

Notices have ben posted about the
borough fixing the speed limit for
automobiles and motorcycles at
twelve miles an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mattls, of
Harrisburg, are visiting town rela-
tives.

Mrs. William R. Schell and daugh-
ter, Florence, of Reading, are guests
of Mrs. A. I. Collom.

The Matamoras baseball club will
hold a festival in Sweigard's grove
on Saturday evening.

5,000 Pennies for Soliders'
Jackets Given by Children

Columbia. Pa., July 25.?Children of
| Columbia, who made a canvass of the

j borough for pennies toward a fund to
I provide knit Jackets for the members
| of Company C. the home military or-
ganization. succeeded in gettins five

! thousand pennies, the plan having been
| to ask one penny for each member of

| the family called upon. The little girls
I went from door to door and in very
few instances were refused this con-
tribution. The amount, fifty dollars,

; was turned over to the committee.

jPeculiar Accident Injures

Thompsontown Railroaders
Thompsontown. Pa.. July 26.

Yesterday morning as passenger
train No. 34. east bound, passed
Thompsontown station, it struck an
express truck, which In turn struck
another truck .entirely demolishing

I both and seriously injurying Wil-
j liam Bistline and breaking several
i bones In the left hand of Ticket
j Agent George S. Hibbs.

DANCE AT BOILING SPRINGS
Lemoyne. Pa.. July 26. ?A crowd

] of Lemoyne's younger set last night
were taken to Boiling Springs Park
by automobile where a dance was

; held. In the party were: Miss Ruth
Throckmorton, of Richmond. Va.;

j Miss Mildred Bixler, of Pittsburgh:
Miss Edith Nebinger. Miss Sophia

| Haskarl, Miss Hazel Mumma, Miss
Mildred Witman, Miss Mary Nebing-
er. Harold Haag, Eugene Haag, Clar-
ence Sllke. John Wingert, Donald
Davidson. Mark Nebinger. Guy Neb-
inger and Lloyd Smith.

ASK DinECTOR APPOINTMENT
Petitions signed by a number of

Harrisburg citizens, have been pre-
; sented to Judge George Kunkel. re-

questing the appointment of a school
director to fill the unexpired term of

; the Rev. Dr. William N. Yates, re-
signed. It is said that William Black

\u25a0is favored by the signers. Mr. Black
is a retired Pennsylvania railroad pas-
senger conductor and resides at 139
North Thirteenth street. He was a for-
mer school director.

APPOINT VIEWERS
Dauphin County viewers were re-

\u25a0 appointed yesterday by Associate
I Judge S. J. M. McCarrell. The latter

: who is summering at Eaglesmere,
' sent the following names to this city.
Paul G. Smith. William Lock. James
D Saltzman. Harry Fahnestock and E.
Earl Graeff.

HEARING CLOSES
Hearing in the habeas corpus suit of

f John McAlister to recover the custody
of a daughter from his wife, opened
in court yesterday. Judge Henry of

j Lebanon presided and will return to
this city on Monday when it is ex-
pected he will hand down a decision.

Island Grove Campmeeting
at Mexico Next Month

Island Grove campmeeting w'll be
! held on the grounds of the associa-

tion at Island Grove Park, Mexico,
Pa., beginning August I<\ and con-
tinuing to August 20. Special days at
the camp will be Tuesday. August 14.Sunday school and K. L. C. D. day:
Wednesday, holy communion and

! missionary rally; Thursday, temper-
ance day.

Information regarding cottages,
boarding and lodging can be had by
writing to W. H. Paige, superinten-

j dent of grounds, or J. M. Burris, sec-
; retary, Mexico. Pa. The meeting will

be in charge of the Rev. C. L. Sones.
presiding elder of the Center district

! of the Central Pennsylvania Confer-
ence of the United Evangelical
Church.

ITAI<Y I.OSES 2 STEAMERS
Rome. July 26.?Two Italian steam-

ers were sunk and one small sailing
vessel was damaged during the week
ending midnight July 22, says an of-

-1 ficial announcement issued vesterday.
; Five hundred and ninety three ves-
sels with a gross tonnage of 389,815
arrived and 550 of a tonnage of 403,-
450 left port.

NINE CANDIDATES FOR JUNIATA
BENCH TO BANQOET

Eleven Well-Known Men in Field to FillTwo Vacancies
in Associate Judgeships at November

Election

Mlfllintown. Pa., July 26.?Along
about the middle of November at least
eleven Juniata county men will sur-

?round the festal hoard somewhere
within the confines of this old coun-

I ty. The coat of the banquet will be
apportioned equally among nine of
the party. The two guests will be the
associate judge-elect of Juniata
county. The nine who pay the cost
will be the defeated candidates.

This is something new in the line
of political campaigns. This cam-
paign is one of the most goodnatur-
ed ever known in the history of any
of the sixty-seven counties of the

Keystone State. Seven of the can-
didates will be counted out of the
race at the September primaries and
two more will be dropped by the
wayside along about November 6.

The eleven candidates follow:
John A. Kohler. Port Royal; Z. W.
Gilson, Spruce Hill: A. J. Beyer. Mlf-
flintown; H. W. Wickersham;
Thompsontown: James A. Shelley,
Fayette township; David B. Stouffer,
Walker township; D. .Samuel Leon-
ard, Delaware township; Ferd Myers,
Mifflintown; W. E. Auman, Mifllin-
town; A. J. Saustnan, Walker town-
ship, and S. L. Stuck, Cocolamus.

Cumberland Valley

Chief of Police Aids in
Recovery of Stolen Auto

Mechanlcsburg. Pa.. July 26.
Through the alertness of Chief of
Police Cocklln. a stolen automobile
was recovered for the firm of Gohl.
Rtnkerbach and Rouse, opticians of
Harrisburg. this week.

On. Saturday night about 11.30
o'clock, a car sped through Main
street at a rapid rate. Observing the
car and securing the number. Officer
Cocklln looked It up In the directory,
found the name of the owners, and
reported the same. Shortly after a
member of the above Arm came to
town and told the officer that the car
had been stolen from the garage at

6 o'clock on Saturday evening and his
prompt report of the speeding car was
the first clue the firm had, even
though they were making every effort
for some trace

Officer Cocklin told him that a car
was stranded in the locality of Shep-
herdstown. and that he had better
look it up. This Mr. Gohl did and
found the car to be the one for which
he was searching. Further inquiry
brought out the fact that the car was
stolen for a joyride and abandoned
because of the lack of gasoline. Later
the joyriders were arrested.

Carlisle's New Truck Co.
to Be Mustered Tomorrow

Carlisle. Pa.. July 26.?Carlisle's
new truck company will be formally
mustered into the federal service to-
morrow morning, according to present
plans, and will leave within a few
hours after for Mt. Gretna. The re-
cruiting of this unit was completed in
about ten days. 57 men having passed
and entered their names on the roll.
C. W. McClune. of Lemoyne. is the
lieutenant in command.

WARTIME EFFICIENCY
Carlisle. Pa.. July 26.?T0 aid in in-

creasing business efficiency during
wartime. Carlislee grocers have
formed an organization and will adopt
a program of improvement work.
Elimination of too frequent delivers,
large scale buying and cutting of
trading stamp giving' and similar of-
fers are contemplated.

CANDIDATE FOR PROTHONOTARY
Carlisle. Pa.. July 26.?Stewart C.

Graham, of Newville, to-day came out
as a candidate for the republican
nomination for prothonotary. He is
a member of the Newville borough
council and a bookkeeper In the First
National Bank there.

INVESTIGATING ARSON CHARGE
Carlisle. Pa.. July 26.?A representa-

tive of the State Fire Marshal's De-
partment is in Carlisle conducting an
investigation into the alleged arson
case against H. W. Morrow, of New
Kingston, charged with setting fire to
the blacksmith shop of Charles Het-
rick when the latter told him that the
lease would not be renewed. Justice
Hughes will give a hearing in the
case shortly.

AUTO HITS BICYCLE
Waynesboro. Pa., July 26.?Robert

and Richard Crone, of Gettysburg,
were run into by an automobile
drlvest by Richard Clopper, of
Waynesboro, on Sunday, while the
former were riding a bicycle over
the battlefield. Robert Crone sus
talned a broken shoulder, a frac-
tured Jaw and severe gashes about
the face and head, while his broth-
er received numerous cuts about the
body and legs.

TRAINTD NURSES FOR FRANCE
Waynesboro, Pa., July 26. ?Miss

Nettie Flannagan, formerly of
Waynesboro, now connected with
the University Hospital at Baltimore,
is organizing a unit of trained nurses
for France and expects to leave for
that country soon.

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE
Waynesboro, Pa., July 26.?A man

by the name of Huff, living below
the Blue Mountain station, near Pen
Mar, was run over by an automo-
bile bearing a Maryland license, yes-
terday, as the man alighted from a
street car in Center Square, here. He
was badly bruised.

CONDUCTOR INJURED
Summerdale, Pa., July 26. J. P.

Fry. a yard conductor at Enola, liv-
ing here, is at his home in a serious
condition as a result of injuries sus-
tained while at work on Tuesday.
Mr. Fry was standing on his train
and was struck on the head by a
draft of cars on an adjoining track.

NEIGHBORS HELP SICK FARMER
Marietta, Pa.. July 26.?Jacob B.

Weaver, living near Mascot, who has
been ill for months and whose farm-
work has been left half-done, wa
more than surprised when In the past
few days neighbors gathered and har-
vested his grain. Twenty-five met!
'did the work.

CLASS PICNIC AT PAXTANG
Shiremanstown, Pa., July 26.

Yesterday the Loyal Daughters Sun-
day school class of the Bethel Church
of God, taught by Mrs. Frank E.
Weber, held their picnic at Paxtang
Park.

MHi., Store-House j>M
Wjfl All the golden goodness of \

fin h those greatest food grains? \ Vim|
KflAwV'' wheat and barley?is mel- VS

By/ lowed into the rich nourish-
UHH f i ment of

IP Grape-Nuts
lj Pure, wholesome, wonder- \

wwj.it fully nourishing, appetizing, C
economical. \V^H

i, Sold by Grocers everywhere. \Vxjfl

I WEST SHORE NEWS
EXTENSIVE STREET PAVING

PLANNED FOR WEST SHORE

Lemoyne, Camp Hill and New Cumberland Seeking Aid
From State and Railway Company For Im-

provement of Main Highways

Three West Shore boroughs are
planning to pave their main thor-
oughfares. Lemoyne, Camp Hill and
New Cumberland are considering im-
provement of this kind.

The Lemoyne project is further on
probably than the other two. In this
borough, council Is awaiting a reply
from the board of directors of tho
Valley Ratlways Company to find out
whether the company will pay for
the paving of their track space. Two-
thirds of the property owners in
Rossmoyne street have signed a peti-
tion signifying their willingness to
pay their portion of the cost.

The thoroughfare to be paved Is
on the main highway to York and Is
used by many tourists in getting on
the Lincoln Way to Gettysburg.
Council has spent hundreds of dol-
lars In keeping up this street every
year and is anxious to get a perman-
ent roadway. Since the street has
been oiled through tlte efforts of the
Lemoyne Welfare League It has been
in fair condition.

The Lemoyne council has asked
the Cumberland Valley railroad of-
ficials about the erection of a new
bridge at the lower end of Rossmoyne
street, to take the place of the pres-
ent one, which is inadequate. Up to

VACATIONAT OCEAN CITY
Enola. Pa., July 26.?The Rev. J.

Stewart Glenn, pastor of the First

United Brethren Church, with his

wife and son, left yesterday for
Ocean City, N. J., where they will
spend their vacation. The services
at the church here next Sunday
morning will be in charge of the
Gospel Crew of the Bethesda Mis-
sion of Harrisburg: the evening
services in charge of the Rev. Mr.
Hein, of Harrisburg. On Sunday,
August 5. Samuel G. Hepford, gen-
eral secretary of the local Y. M. C.
A., will have charge of the services.

this time council has not been given
much encouragement and they claim
they will proceed with the paving
and if it is necessary to tear some of
it up to fix another street grade the
railroad company will be responsible.

Camp Hill and New Cumberland
are seeking State aid for their paving
programs. Camp Hill several years
ago passed a measure allowing coun-
cil to raise the indebtedness of the
borough $30,000 to be used in paying
the borough's share of paving Mar-
ket street. Council depended largely
on State aid and itwas learned lated
that no money was available from
this source. Council recently again
made application for State aid and
expects to get started on the im-
provement early next spring. This
street is on the main highway to the
west and up to this summer was al-
ways in bad condition. Council re-
built and oiled the street so that.it is
in good condition at present.

New Cumberland council, through
Its solicitor, has made application for
State aid for paving Bridge street,

the main thoroughfare of the town.
The street, although macadamized,
this spring, is in bad condition and
council wants a permanent improve-
ment.

PERRY FARMERS' PICNIC
Marysville, Pa., July 26.?Isaiah

E. Stephens, of Buffalo township,
president of the Farmers' Picnic As-

sociation of Perry county, to-day an-
nounced preliminary plans for the
twenty-fourth annual picnic of the
association. The event this year will
be held at Mitchell's Gap in Buffalo
township on Saturday, August 4. The
Duncan band will furnish the music.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Enola, Pa., July-26.?Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Brubaker announce the birth of
a daughter Tuesday, July 24. Mrs.
Brubaker was Miss Jennie Eichel-
berger prior to ljer marriage.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Miss Irene Stone, of Shiremans-
town, attended the picnic of the
Ladles' True Blue Sunday school
clasd of the Trtndle Springs Lutheran
Church held at Paxtang Park, on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf have re-
turned to their home at Newville af-
ter spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Abram Mowry at Shire-
manstown. V,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bates, sons Al-
fred and Warren Bates, of Mount
Joy, and the Misses Marie Weagor,
Kathryn Weager and Helen Parsons,
of Harrisburg, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Bates, at
Shiremanrtown.

Earl Rowels, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Eberly and Mrs. Elmer Hen-
derson. of Shiremanstown, motored
to Carlisle on Tuesday.

Miss Gwendolyn Shank, of New,
Chester, and Miss Edith Falmer, of
Hanover, are visiting Mrs. Abram W.
Bistline, at Shiremanstown.

Stanley L. Bates, of Shiremans-
town. has gone to Newville to spend
some time.

Miss Ida Ashmead, of Lebanon,
spent several days with Jesse Oren's
family at New Cumberland.

Miss Esther Davis, of Wilkes-
Barre. and Miss Thelma Welrbach.
of Allentown. are visiting relatives at
New Cumberland.

Joseph Weatherby, of New Cum-
berland, has returned from Salt Lake
city.

H. S. Reigle, of New Cumberland,
went to Pottsville on a business trip.

Mrs. Frederick Bryan of New
Cumberland, went to Sea Isle City.

Mrs. Prowell and daughter. Thel-
ma, of York county, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Souders at
New Cumberland.

Miss Stella Deckard, of Maryevlllo,
has gone to Port Royal where she
will spend the remainder of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Yeager and
daughter Pauline, of Enola, are visit-
ing relatives at Dubois.

Mrs. Howard R. Wagner, Mrs. M.
Mclntyre and Mrs. S. C. Dezouche, of
Enola, were at Philadelphia yester-
day.

H. J. Wittle, of Enola, has return-
ed home from Fort Slocum. N. Y.

H. A. Hamaker, employed as a
brakeman in the Enola yards, is ser-
iously illat his home at Losh's Run,
Perry county, with an attack of ty-
phoid fever.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Shiremanstown, Pa., July 26.?Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Thumma, of East
Main street, announce the birth of a
son, Ira David Thumma, Sunday,
July 22. 1917. Mrs. Thumma was for-
merly Miss Kathryn Rider, of Sport-
ing Hill.

Schleisner's Final Sale of the Season
The Over Stocks of Our Tremendous Lines Will Be Disposed of
Friday and Saturday At Schleisner's Well Known Radical Reductions

The sale is the direct result of our never-varying policy In order to meet the requirements of the most particular
to close out all merchandise near the end of a season?and and fastidious woman Schleisner stocks are always exten-

never to carry any over to the next. si )' c f° that lt naturally follows many garments are left-
r. . .

,
. . ~

which are inevery way desirable for the fashionable dresserThis is the reason why our stocks are continually up to for present and f £ lur/ wear .
the very last minute modes and always desirable. When we have a sale of this kind the prices are ridiculous

The woman who buys any garment whatsoever in this sale to facilitate the speedy disposal of the merchandise. It
will have made a most satisfactory purchase?FOß ALL is now your opportunity to buy Schleisner apparel at prices
SCHLEISNER MODES ARE ADVANCE IDEAS. regardless of value.

I

SPECIAL MENTION While the prices are reduced we want to emphatically state that the
goods in this sale are from regular stock?and not sale goods specially purchased for the occasion
or to make any seemingly large display. Our regular large stocks will bear out this assertion.

Practically an Unlimited Assortment of Dresses in This Sale
100 NAVY TAFFETA DRESSES ?in very attractive 50 DRESSES slightly soiled from display nets and

models, value to $27.50. 7 £ and 1 R laces values up to $25.00. & A AC
Turfer* T

S
T aSic Final Sale price .T $4.95

MISCELLANEOUS LOT OF DRESSES?various pretty
styles?values up to $27.50. A Qfl LADIES' AFTERNOON FROCKS miscellaneous
Hnal Sale price 1 Ut/U in combinations, Georgettes and net? fljOO CA

MOURNING DRESSES of black voile C QE% values up to $47.50. Final Sale price...
value $8.50. Final Sale price

SUMMER DANCE FROCKS ?75 in the lot? ISO FROCKS pretty modes in figured voiles, ginghams
values to $85.00. £O/1 7C anc * linens, values up to $13.50. (fcC Q C
Final Sale price r? / O Final Sale price

Coats in the Sale II7L . , , . Suits in the Sale
What custom leads to-v-

?

75 LADIES' AND MISSES' M?^ LAN^°US i^°T °F
COAT"? vain** nn to SUITS about 150 in all,
Final /t * i*

In the larger Clties stores have acquired the serge, tricotine, Jersey. Re-
rinal oaie I 7 QC fashion of sending out various persons to Other stores .1... t
price tPi / stlD for the purpose of investigating the merchandise. | ard eS

c
S ,° f for? er P nc"'

Final Sale Q r*
25 LADIES' SILK COATS ln many cases the information that store receives ice

, .
. * rr . . is at best very meagre. Sometimes the persons who r

Sil?^illfn
v flluM^to" VlSlt the neighborlnK store have m,le or no ex- 200 LADIES' AND MISSES'

iaille Silk, values up to SO/.jU. penence in the lines in which their interest seems CTTTTC k
Final Sale prices, to center. In this case the "report" such persons . serges, ga jar 1 ,

/h and O *7 E? make to their own stores are Incorrect. "oiret 1Wills, all dressy mod-

-3) 1 D SZ4. /D we have had many "visitors" from other stores
eIS

/
black 2 "d

who have taken up our time In. having us show them colors, values Up to $/C).UU.
MISCELLANEOUS LOT OF through our styles?but unfortunately they have Final Sale d*Q 1 7

COATS about 25 in the been in most cases persons who are inexperienced. price X? /

lot checks, solid colors, We deem it a pleasure to show our fashions to 25 LADIES' AND MISSES'
velours, wool Jerseys, navy clerks from other stores, whether they buy or not, q TT tr ctttTS taffeta iIL- *

serges and gabardines, and but 11 Beems unbusinesslike to have our own sales- , ... . Values un
full I>r,rrtl, people take up valuable time showing our lines to iaille and Laierz. Values up
Jii . J ' \alues UP to "shoppers" who merely wish to And out what to $75.00. Final Sale prices,

s/ifprfr. 1 $10.90 $18.50 and $35

Skirts in the Sale Blouses in the Sale
100 WHITE VOILE BLOUSES?value $1.25. Af\

250 WHITE WASHABLE SKIRTS gabardines and Final Sale price 4%/ C
other materials, assorted sizes, values up Q[- MISCELLANEOUS LOT OF BLOUSES? Iace trimmed
to $695. I*inal Sale price ancl tailored models, value $2.95. 1 OA

BLACK TAFFETA SKIRTS-very smart modeis, enve- Final Sale price .! Jpl.Oi)
lope pockets, shirred front and back, values Qfi ONE TABLE OF LINGERIE BLOUSES?-
up to $9.50. Final Sale price <PU*t/U lace trimmed, value $3.95. Final Sale price,' v A

LOT OF CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES? qa

JU/CUlc/o 111 lilt 10U.L6 MISCELLANEOUS OF BLOUSES lace and
Georgette crepe, value $7.95. A P?

50 LADIES' SLIP-ON SWEATERS regardless of Final Sale price t.

former prices. Final Sale 150 sizes 14 16, 18 and 20, all white PQ
price Po*/0 and white with colored collars. Final Sale price, O7C

Permanent Organization of
Perry County "Drys"

Marysvllle, Pa., July 26.?Dr. W.
H. Hoopes, of Newport, has been se-

lected chairman of the new Perry
County Dry Federation, and Mrs.
David S. Fry, of Newport, Is tem-
porary secretary. Dr. Hoopes has
not yet made known whether he will
accept the office tendered to him.

As soon as a chairman.ls definite-
ly appointed, he. with an advisory
committee of five persons, will ap-
point a committeeman from every
election district in the county. The

~

oommittee, composed of these ap-
pointees, will then select a time for
holding'a convention at which time
a permanent organization will be ef-
fected and other business transacted.

MRS. WILLIAMKEEP DIES
New Cumberland, Pa., July 26.

After an Illness of a year from a
complication of diseases, Mrs. Iva
Elizabeth Reed, wife of William
Reed, died at her home in Geary
street yesterday. Mrs. Reed was 64
years old and attended Bt. Paul's Lu-

; theran Church. She is survived by
' her husband, William Reed, and two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Coldren and

i Mrs. John Negley. Funeral services
I will he held at the home on Friday

: evening at 8 o'clock, conducted by
! the Rev. A. G. Wolf, pastor of St.

- Paul's Lutheran Church, and the
Rev. A. R. Ayres, pastor of Trinity
United Brethren Church. The body
will be taken to Shippensburg where
burial will be made.

OFFICER VISITS HOME <
Marysvllle, Pa., July 26.?Dr.

Charles R. Snyder, a first lieutenant
in the United States Medical Corps,
enroute from Atwood, N. Y., to Fort
Benjamin Harrison. Ind., spent
Tuesday and Wednesday here with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Sny-
der and his wife and little daughter.
His work thus far has been confined
to the examination of recruits and
he expects that will occupy the ma-
jor part .of his time at his new loca-
tion.

DON'T LET GRAY HAIR
MAKE YOU LOOK OLD

Banish Grayness Without Ridi-
cule Apply Q-Ban, Clean,
Safe, Guaranteed.

Q-Ban is all ready to use?is guar-
anteed to be harmless, and is sold
under the maker's money-hack guar-
antee if not satisfied. Only 50c at Geo.
A. Gorgas' and all good drug stores.

! Try Q-Ban Superfine Hair Tonic,
Q-Ban Liquid Shampoo. Q-Ban Toilet
Soap. Q-Ban Depilatory for removing

I superflous hair.
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